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Fkiksi ami fM-- s of militarism in (itr-man- y

rejoice that the empire is freed

from depressing uncertainty ly passage
of the armv I'iM.

Pkkpihest Ci.EVKf.AM, notwit listaml-in- g

the croakings of the liepuhlicau
presto, is enjoying himself and regaining
his usual robiitt health at Crty Gables,

his country seat on the ocean in Massa-

chusetts. He lias now fully recovered
from the rheumatism which for some

days confined him to the house. He
will not return to Washington until the
time for the convening of the extra ses-Eio- n

of Congress.

A dispatch from Kaston, l'a., says;

the hut legislature passed an act regula-

ting the fees for constables and justices
of the peace. Bills under this act were

presented to the county commissioners,
who refuse to pay them. A case stated

was presented to Judge Iteeder who de-

cided the bill should le paid. Judge
Keeder on Monday recalled the decree,
and stated that only justices and con-

stables elected since the passage of the
act were entitled to fees under it. This
decision shuts out every justice and con-

stable iu the county, and in fact the en-

tire state.

Is bis address in Tammany hall on
July 4, Speaker Crisp said: "If there
are thousands of unemployed workmen
iu our land, if the agricultural interests
languish, if trade and commerce are re-

stricted, if there is lack of confidence in
financial circles, so far as human laws

are resjKnsible, you can charge it to the
Republican party. There are laws on
on our statute hooks to-da- y w hich are iu
restriction of trade. They are Republi-

can laws which have destroyed the Iso-
lde's confidence and have ujsct tha
finances. They are Lepuhlican laws."
And Speaker Crisp is right.

Papkks from China, received per latest
mail, contain accounts of the great
famine in Shansi, from which it appears
that in Kneihna and Sniynan circuits
alone over 5'J0,(O0 eople have leen re-

ceiving relief from the (iovernment.
The sufferings of the people are some-
thing awful to witness. The famine was

caused by excessive rain in some sections
and a great drought in others, so that
not a grain of any crop was harvested
and the eopIe, having no savings,
awaited death with folded hands. The
strong have left their homes and the
weak have died at the roadside. The
number of in distress is estimated
at more than 500,000.

State Superintendent of Public In-

struction N. C. Shaffer on Saturday said
that the new free text lwk law goes into
effect at once. He has rendered a de-

cision that it is the duty of the directors
to make provisions for furnishing and
equipping the schools with the text
books and supplies generally needed by
pupils for daily use in the schools, such
as slate pencils, paer, tens, ink, tablets,
etc., that, while it is no doubt wise to
urge pupils to use the books in their pos-

session for the purpose of lessening the
immediate outlay of money, they cannot
Is compelled to use their own Uoks, and
that in all the required branches of study
htioks are tole provided by the dim-tors- ,

and for all grades of the public schools,
including the high school.

The leading Kuglish scientists. Jones,
Hilton, et al., are figuring on the proba-
bilities ot the earth finally collating as
a result of the modern cra.e for tapping
nature's great gas retorts. They argue
that the earth is a huge baloon held up
in part at least, by heat and internal
gases, and when nature's great gas main
is eventually exhausted the earth's crust
may break in and fall into million frag-

ments. Ugh! The very thought of
such a calamity isstartling. They argue
that the steady lielching forth of millions

of feet of gas every hour of the day and
night is surely causing a great vacuum
somewhere not far lieneath the surface,
and that sooner or later the thin arch-
way w ill give way. Then will occur the
climax of all earthly calamities.

A jury was impaneled at Springfield,
111., Thursday, to determine the identity
of the man who claims to le William
Nwby, of White county, who was shot
in the head at the battle of Shiloh and
was believed to have U-e- n buried in the
trenches by his comrades. This man
has convinced Mrs. New by and her four
children of his identity. Old friends
a ud comrades of Newby believe this to
be the man. He applied for a pension
on account of his services as William

ewby, and was indicted for attempting
to obtain a tension by fraud. The gov-

ernment claims that he is Daniel lien-to- n,

well known in Tenm-ssee- . The
wife of Daniel Benton arrived there from
Tennessee and will testify that the de-

fendant is her husband and the father of
her children, and not Xewby.

A Washington dispatch says: Colo-

nel J. M. Wilson, United States Army,
who by reappointment of President
Cleveland has now charge of the White
House and adjacent grounds, has made
a strong report on the necessity of some
change of the arrangement for the do-
mestic life of the Chief Executive. He
says: "It again becomes my duty to
call attention to the fact that the Chief
Magistrate of our country should no
longer be obliged to have his private
residence and ofliee under the same roof.
Surely he is entitled to the same privacy
in his home life as any other citizen, and
it is sincerely hotsd that either office
room may U; found for him in the
Treasury or the State, War and Navy
building, or that Congress will take such
steps as are necessary to erect a suitable
Office building at an early day."

The World's Fair has been made to

lear the blame of many phenomena and
conditions, but the Union and Advertiser

of Rochester X. J. makes it jointly
responsible with the Sherman law and
the "industrial" frauds for the financial

stringency.
It assumes that there are four millions

of the American jeopIe not keeping a
bank account who have for months leen
hoarding money, which they would in

ordinary years have Sja-nt-
, in order that

they may have the means to attend the
Fail. It estimates that 1100 is a fair
average of the sum that has leen thus
gradually withdrawn from circulation
by or for each of these four million tht-son- s,

making in aggregate of $400,000,-00- 0.

Probably this is an excessive estimate,
but it is rational to supose that the ag-

gregate of the small sums which the peo-

ple have saved and kept lying idle fur

mouths in pockets or bureau drawers or
other depositories for the purpose of go-

ing to the Fair is indeed a vast sum, and
sufficient to produce a sensible diminu-

tion of the active currency of the coun-

try. Of course, this hoarded money is

now U'ing spent, aud by Xoveiider it
will all f speut. Most of it goes into (.... - i

the jMisst-ssio- of railroad companies,
hotel keejx-rs- , merchants, etc., w ho keep
bank accounts. Tims it again

a part of the money iu use, and to this
extent oerates to relieve the stringency
which has len felt.

The new law passed by the last legis-

lature relating to married women pro-

vides that a married woman may have
the same right and ower as an unmar-
ried to acquire, use, lease ami
disjose of property, but she may not
mortgage or convey her real estate un-

less her husband joins. She may also
make any contract in writing or other-
wise which is necessary, appropriate,
convenientor advantageous to the exer-

cise or enjoyment of her rights of prop
erty, but she may not liecome accom-
modation indorser, maker, guarantor or
surety for anohter. She may sue and le
sued civilly, but she may not sue her
husband except for divorce or to prot-c- t

or recover her separate property when
deserted or refused support, and he may
sue her for divorce or to protect or re-

cover his profx-rt- y when deserted by her,
but she shall not be arrested for her torts.
In suits between husband and wife Uith
shall be competent witnesses, but cannot
testify to confidential communications
unless by agreement. She may dispose
by will of all of her property, but the
husband's right as tenant by courtesy
shall not le affected. The act of June
3, 1887, and all other inconsistent acts
are repealed by this act, which was ap-

proved June 8, 1083.

The weekly crop report of the weather
bureau at Washington states that the
warm dry weather has been esjecially
favorable for harvest work and haying,
which is well under way as far north as
southern Minnesota. In view of the re-

ported shortage in forage in Kuroe it is
worthy of special note that the hay crop
is excellent in almot--t all sections. Some
injury has resulted to crops in Ken-

tucky, Tennessee and (tortions of Illin-
ois, owing to the hot dry weather, anil
rain is generally needed east of the Mis-

sissippi, in Texas and in the upper Mis-

souri valley. There has been a general
improvement in crop conditions during
the week. Corn is reported in excellent
condition in most states. In Pennsyl-

vania alternate showers and sunshine
are very lieneticial to crops; corn ami
tobacco making excellent growth, oats
ripening; outlook brightening in dry sec-

tions.

A Washington dispatch says Post-

master Ueneral Bissell has decided to
abandon the three sizes of postal cards
now in use and to sul-titut- e one size fur
both single and reply cards With that
purpe in view the specifications; which
have been sent to prospective bidders for
the contract of furnishing the postal ser-

vice with cards during the next four
years call for single cards of the uniform
size of 3 by 5 inches. That is what is
known as the international size, it being
used generally by the couutries compos-
ing the national postal union. The
double or reply card now iu use w ill le
continued with the size, when folded,
reduced to that of the international card,
These two cards will take the place of
the small or ladies' card, the medium
and the large card and the large return
card.

The Auditor General under section
eight of the act of April '23, 1808, has
demanded from the county officers half
the fees which they have collected over
and alove the sum of 2,000. All coun-
ty officers are instructed to keep a so-
cial book, to be audited by the auditor
appointed by the court of common pleas,
showing all fees received. Under the
recent act of 18,.3 monthly, instead of
quarterly, returns will le required.
Clerk hire and office extcnscs are to be
deducted from the fees received. Phil-
adelphia last year yielded in fees to the
county officers over and alove the sal-

aries paid the sum of 318, 210. Half
that sum, under the fifty per cent, act,
the state proiiosi'3 to appropriate to its
own use.

In this day of pension frauds and men
who draw regular salaries from the Gov-

ernment liecause they are bald-heade- d

or have corns, Baltimore is proud of one
who voluntarily gives up his $12 and
wants to go quietly off and have nothing
said alout it. Haloonkeejier Joseph P.
Clarke last Thursday surrendered his
peusiou of $12 a month. He said he
had recovered from the disability for
which the pension had leen granted.

In a letter to Comptroller Eckels,
Henry Clews, the New York banker,
suggests the amendment of the national
banking act so as to provide for notes
being issued up to the par value of Uni-
ted bUtes bond.

WasMnffton Letter.

Waphisctox, D. C. July 1'., 18'.'3.

Facts are stuborn things, and now that
the Democrats have an opportunity to ex-

amine the pension rule they are tinning
that the claim madeup every day to prove

l.y Democrats for years, that millions
of dollars were being paid out illegally
for pen-ion-

s, was correct. Cass are
numerous where men are drawing?72a
month for total disability and are in
addition following ordinary avocations
and drawing the same s.ilari. s;is unin-

jured men. Two cases of this srt turned

up this week right here in Wellington,
one man a musician regularly employed
and the other a government clerk, and
there are many more here. These two
men were re examined and their pensions
reduced to $17 and 23 a month

and so apparent was the justi.-- e of
the reduction that neither of them availed
themselves of the right to appeal from
the decision of the txarj of examiners.

A little incidi nt oc. nred this wt--- at
the Pension Office which shows th:t lai-
ties do not enter into the present conduct
of that office. A I emocratic Congress-
man ca lied to protect against the reduc-
tion of the peusiou of a prominent I -

era tic worker in his district, and said
that the man had influence enough to
thnvv his district, w hich is close, to the
Republicans. The paH-r- in the case were
produced and it was conclusively shown
that the man was drawing a larger

than he was entitled to, ami the
Congressman had to acknowledge it, al-

though he still a.-k-ed that this particular
pension In- - not reduced. 1 - w as informed,
as other Democratic Cougrc-sma-n have
lieen who called upon similar errands,
that the policy of this admiiii.-tratio- ii was
to administer the law as it exists w ithout
regard to the (Miltics of the nsioiicrs.

Morton thinks the work of the
Weather Bureau hould I"- - conliued to
the purioses for which it was established
and thai the employment of high-salarie-

Scientifieexcl ts lncXerimciit along lines
which hoImmK really knows anything
about is all wrong, and in coiise.ju.-m-- e

of those thoughts he has notified
professors who have been engaged llMn
work that was of no immediate practical
use either to the Buieau or to the public
that their service will Ik' d with.

The Secretary intends that the entire
talent of the Bureau shall In' devoted to
improving the daily forecasts of the
weather, which he Ulievi-- s to lie lhi
work which is the most to
the public. "How the fur would tl v.
remarked a man who knows considerable
alut the inside workings of some of the
other so called Scientific bureau of the
government, "if a man like Morton was
put in charge of the t leological and the
Coast Survey otfu-es- . lie knows enough
aUmt science not to allow himself to !

bamboozled by the fake scientists whose
Sole object in life is to bold on to the
Soft snaps they now have."

Senator "orhe-s- , w hose long Congress-
ional experience makes bis opinion
valuable, takes no stiM-- iu the talk aloiit
the extra session In ing a short one.
Sjx-akin- of it he said: "Congress will
probably If in continuous session until
August lo, lS'.M, if not longer." Repre-
sentative Wilson, of West Virginia, the
gentleman who is thought to stand the
U-s- t chance of U-in- the chairman of the
Ways and Means committee of the
Hons?, should Mr. Springer not get it
again, al.-- thinks the extra session will
run into the regular session and that the
latter will le an unsually long on.. Mr.
Wilson thinks the tariff will le taken
up just as soon as the Ways and Means
committee is announced by Speaker
Crisp, and it is expected that will be im-

mediately after the House goes through
the formality of Mr. Crisp
Speaker.

Many misstatements have been made
concerning the alleged antagonism be-

tween the administration and the silver
Democrats in Congress. Repiesentaiive
Wheeler, of Alabama, is and has
for years a silver Democrat, and this is
the way he expressed his antagonism:
"I have unbounded confidence in 1'reM-don- t

Cleveland, Secietarv Carlisle and
the Democratic parly. Mr. Clevel-uid-

Struck the key-not- e in his letter of ac-

ceptance when he demanded legislation
which would give adequate money for
our business needs, and also legislation
which would insure the proper distribu-
tion of this money throughout the
country. Under his wise leadership we
will lie able to frame a measure which
will he satisfactory to all the interests of
our land." M .

l' Siispi iiiletl.

Washington. .Inly 1 I. It is learned
at the pension office to-da- y that
.ensioners have Ix-e- suspended up to
date under Secretary Hoke Smith'.-- t

ruling requiring beneficiaries of the
act of June 27, lS'.'O, to prove total dis-
ability where they are drawing pensions
of $12 er month. The suspensions are
not confined to particular localities, but
are well distributed throughout the
country. No pensioner has yet Ixt--

(!ropted under the decision for the rea-

son that the sixty days allowed the en-sion- ers

in which to make proof of disa-abilit- y

have not elapsed.. The cases sus-pendi-- d

will not result in the dropping
of the but may lie confined
to a reduction of (tension according to
the degree of disability and its catif-- e as
shown by the proof submitted.

Difficult to Prevent liliiiiilslieil.

Toi eka Kan. .July 1". It will be dili-cn- lt

to prevent bloodshed in south
Kansas coal mines strike. Strikers
march 'from shaft to shaft denouncing
the mine owners and miners who are at
work in the vilest language. Alters,
the leader of the strikers, ojx-nl- advises
bloodshed if necessary to gain bis int.
He has incited strikers to seriou-l- y Ix-n- t

several men who wanted to work. Dis-

patches from Jl'itt-biir- g to-nig- say that
trouble 'is extectetl Captain
O. S. Casad, commanding the militia
company at Pittsburg, has received or-
ders to hold his men in readiness for
any nssihle contingency.

Segroes Ordered to Leave.

Little Rock, July The white
people iu the town and vicinity of
Neeleyville, Mo., a few days ago served
notice on the negroes at the mills and
on the farms to leave the country. The
negroes refused to go have purchased
guns, pistols and ammunition in large
quantities, and informed the white men
that they have made up their minds to
stay where they are and fight to death
U fore surrendering a single one of their
rights. There has Ikh-i- i no conflict, but
one is likely to occur at any time.

The election of Miss F.lla M. Grubb as
superintendent of schools for Adams
county, III., has aroused great interest
there, for next to Cook county, the head
city of which is Chicago, Adams is the
nnvt populous county in the state, and
this is the fnt time in its history that a
woman has I eeu elected to ollice. Miss
Grubb is only 28 years old. An an in-
stance of her pluck and high character it
may le said that she has already paid
back from her earnings as a teacher the
money she was comxtlled to borrow to
secure a college education.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Rom
Found a I riK'k ol Gobi.

Piin.AiEl.riilA, .Inly 17. Until Sat-

urday, Direngo Arteli was h lalxrer
earning $1 2-- a day with a Dick and
shovel. Now he revels in wealth and is i

iu New York waiting for the tirst out
ward lxaind steamer to carry him back
to his d Italy, where he antici-
pates a life of luxurious ease. His sud-
denly acquired wealth came to him
Saturday morning. Arteli was one of a
gang of laborers employed in cutting
away the sloping lawn in front of the old
M:tllin matiMon, at the Falls of S huyl-kil- l.

The earth is fx-in- used to till in
the extension of the Kast Park drive
along the Schux Ikill.

lie was awakened from his day dream
by bis pick- iriking against some sub-

stance, glancing off and hitting sdiarply
against his hobnailed Ixxits. '1 he
Italian found that bis pick had Struck
an oi.l stoneware clock. This
was ea.-i-'y uncovered, the lid was re-

moved, and the gleam of gold causol
the now thoroughly awake foreigner to
retire to a secluded spot. There he
found that the ciix k was partly tilled
Kngli.-- h sovereigns ami Spanish doub-
loons. Calling his chum. Frank Ardi.
Arteli stuffed the gold into his xx-ket- s

an I !iun r pa l, and the two hurriedly
left tliediggms Arteli returned ill a few
hoius Mini told bis companions that the
crock contained '.'iVtl Sovereigns ami six
douhl-tons- , and that a banker in theeity
had fxiiigbt tiiem forotHKI. Ardi, he
said, bad rigged himself out in a full
suit of lot lies ami had taken a train for
New York with the intention of sail iug
for Italy.

(aii?ht in His Own Trap.

Memphis. Tenn. July 17. An even-
ing pajx-- r print- - the follow ing singular
siory: A oiing man near Shub.ita,
Miss., named CharU-- s Hardeman had
Im'cii troiiblitl a great deal by the coons
raiding his corulield, and not having a

trap young Hardeman improvi-e- d
a Mian- - by Im luting down a tall sapling
and tying a rx- - to the top of it, and by
an invention of his own fastened the
rojx-- , which had a noose to it, by a trig-
ger to the ground. Then he carefully
sawed off the top of the sappling, so
that when the ciHin pulled the com off
the trigger fastening would lx
and the spring of the tree would jerk Mr.
Coon high into the air.

While the young man was adjusting
the bait on the trigger he accidentally
sprung it and the noose caught his arm
and he was jerked off the ground just
high enough to keep his feet from touch-
ing, and all efforts to release himself
proved fruitless, and be remained there
suspemh-- in midair by one arm for
three days he was discovered.
He was taken down and medical aid
summoned. He will recover, but it is
thought he w ill lose the use of his arm.

Collapse of a Grand Maud.

Monthkm., July 17. A grand stand,
containing one thousand men, women,
and children. collapsed at the Park
Rov al yesterday afternoon. It was the
third day's celebration of the Fall of the
Bastile. under the auspices of 1 Union
Nationale Franca is. The stand, with
its human load, crashed to the ground
without a crack or the slightest sound
of warning.

A terrible panic ensued among the
thousands of e w ho thronged the
Park. The unfortunates who went down
with the stand lay piled in iiicxtrcable
confusion amid the wreck of beams aud
planking, while over them ru.-he- d and
trampled the feared maddened crowd
who filled the reserved seats inclosure.
Cries of pain ami terror tilled the Sunday
air for many moment-- . Men seemed to
have l"!--t all of mind. When
the managers and crowd finally regained
their Senses and the work of extricating
the people from the wnt-- of the stand
was begun, it was ascertained that no
one had I wen killed, either in the

or subsequent staiujxile, although
many were injured and some seriously.

Can't Agree on a Scale.

Pinsia i;g, Pa., July 17. The con-
ference the Amalgamated Scale
Conference Committee and the Pittsburg
Iron and Steel Mann facturers broke up
to-d- ay without a settlement, fxith sides
declaring they could make no further
concessions. President Garland, of the
Amalgamated, says the modi lied scale
will now lx printed and sent to the local
unions for presentation to their mills.
The present scale is reduced from" $."..r0
to $." jx r ton, as a basis, and there are
reductions of fiom lo to 2o r . on
large structural mills very much greater
reductions are made, according to the
output, and 10 on the roller in
shelf mills. President Garland thinks
the manufacturers will quietly sign when
they are ready to resume.

II ohm stead I'oison Cases.

Pittsiu kg, July 14. Patrick Gallagh-
er ami .1. M. Davidson, who are serving
terms in the Wotern for
self confessed complicity in the alleg
poisoning of the non-unio- n workmen in
the Homestead mill have made another
confession in which they say they were
paid to swear away the lilx rty of Hugh
F. Denq y and R. J. Realty, Ixjth of
whom they now as.-c-rt wen? inncix-n- t of
the crime of which they were convicted.
They further state that so far as they
know there was no poison administered
to the men in the Homestead mill,
Gallagher's confession is written l.y him-
self an.! sworn to Itefore Squire's. I).
White, of Haysville. Davidson's was
given verbally in the presence of wit
nesses.

( Eeveland Off to ew port.

Newpokt, R. I., July 17 President
Cleveland arrived here alxiut 7 o'clock
this evening. The Oneida anchoret! in
the outer harbor and no one but the
Steward has Ixt-- ashore. Few knew of
the President Ix-in- g in this locality,

does not tbvire any demon-
stration, hence the anchorage in the out-tif-w- ay

place, instead of with the other
yachts in the inner harbor. It is d

that to morrow an early start will
! made for the westward, where fishing
will lx resinned. During the evening
the electric sea h lights at the torpedo
station and Uxui the y:w his iu the barlr gave quite an exhibition of their
towcrs. It was witnessed by the l'roi-dent- ,

though the oj?rators were not
aware of that fact.

Latest TJ. S. Gov't Report.
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Happy and content is a home with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp w ith the light of the morning.
Catalogues, write Rochester LainpCtxNew York.

Fire broke out in Gre.Mi Kidtre Sloix.
XorthtiniUrliiiid county. Pa., Saturday
iiialit and is burning fiercely. The mine is
ow net! lv the Union Coal Company and
employes four hundred liuixN. It will b
IIimmJihI.

Ietlers have hee'l published from Sir
Moretoii Freinen, of London, and from

Ird Laiisdow i.e. Viceroy, of India,
tbat the Indian mints were clo-e- d

the repeal of the Slieriiiaii purchas-
ing bill appeared inevitable.

Frank Reel-- , son of J. Arthur P.eebe,
f the Ro-ln- ii family of millionaires, as

drowned while out Mtihng iu Ruzzard's
Ray on Sunday night in his new llenley-biii- ll

racing c ttUtat Xob-ka-r. The skip-le- r
-- warn afu-- r four Lours iminer- -

Moll.
Women who superintended the diet tf

-- ick and wounded soldiers are entitled to
pensions under the provisions of the act uf
August .I. commonly known as the
Nui.-e"- s act, accordiiiir to a decision of as-

sistant --eeretary of the interior. Joint M.
Reynolds.

I f a rumor from Chile Ix true, i he Her-

itor x-- groan d- - w i'l shortly tiud a xjulu-t-r- u

It is said iuValpaiiso
that a I Ml mice wlialilnr Ve el has returned
from the Antarctic ocean with tio.tiini

and that t lie capr-.ti- refuses to tell
W here he obi .lined them.

Cray Kl' , a d Sioux Indian,
was drott lied w liile bathing iu the Alle-
gheny river under the I'orty-tltir- d street
bridge Pitt-bur- g, on Friday. His wife,
Cora RlacUbird. and two other Indians of
the trilx-- . Ijone Ruil and Rare Ragle, were
seated on tin- - river bank at the lime and
witnes-e- d the tragic end.

Kvery surmg ihe Kmperor oft hint
ir.x-- s to "the Kni'xTor's field," plows a por-

tion of it. sou s it w ttlt several kinds of
--eeds and superintends the cermony while
the Prince-- s aud nine courtiers
the same act in honor of the God of Agri-

culture. The Kmpress at the same time
gives her lathes a le-- oii in silk culture.

Fred Wil-o- it was taking a nap on the
gra-- s at Fish Lake, I II., tut Sunday, when
a -- l rainier stole ui aud set tire to his cellu-
loid collar. Friend's ran to Wilson's aid
and put on t I he tire, but not until he was
horribly 'turned. The in mi w ho ignited
the collar was caught, pulled into
the lake aud ducked until he A as almost
drow lied.

Four crsons were drowned in the
river at Mt. Vernon, lud.. on Sunday.
Willie Allen and W illie R.iyce, aifed S and
9 reSxcli Vely, fell into a s'ream while
playiinr. Mrs. Allen sprain; iu after them.
but found herself helple--s in the rushing
current. Her daughter Anna
went to rescue her uiothei and all were

dl'o w lied.

In response to the application of Atto-

rney-General Stranahau. the court has
Ki anted orders on the Philadelphia Mutual
Life InsiiruiicM Company and Keystone
Rcnctil Association of Iteaver Falls,

I hem. through t heir council, to ap-

pear tn September "i.Mh and show cause
why their business should Hot Ix closed
and a distribution of their effects made.

The total number uf passengers killed
on the railroads in IVnn-.p- l vauia in Is-.-

was II, injured ', making one out of
every .'!..:7.-7- 1 carried killed, and one out
ot e ery ','!.'! .o."..". carried injured. Of em-

ployes 4'.i: were killed and ti.sXt injured.
Of ot s tOkilled and 1,3-- "J in
jured. This is h killed and t injured to
every hundred miles of road operated.

An organized band of Mormons, under
the leadership of Elder W. ii. Ellis, of Salt
Lake t'ity. Ctah, are at work in the neigh-
borhood of Iteaver Ham Station, Hanover
county. Virginia. They have it is said.
conveited thirty-thre- e person in aud
around Heaver Dam. The most of these
converts are younc women, who, it is said,
Xxft to return to Ctah in the fall.

Two persons weie killed aud four seri-
ously injured at Chicago on Sunday nijiht
by the premature explosion of a fireworks
Ixirnli at an Italian picnic at Fifty-nint- h

street and Ashland avenue. In the panic
that eu-ii- ed several persons, among them
women and children, were trampled upon
and bruised. Michael Snow and
Richard Marshall were instantly killed.

A iiutnlx-ro- f Poles employed at a dump
in Ixing Island have struck and quit work
for a curious reason. They say that iu
cool weather they have no trouble and are
satisfied at the w aires paid, but during the
summer Hies and fleas swarm in such
numbers as lo make life almost uutxarahle.
Willi hmshini; flies and soothing flea bite,
they find their time so fullv txi-upie- that
they can do little else.

While Father Forvewas engaged at
vesx-rs- , in Tritiity German Catholic
rhiirch. at lla.leton, pa., on Sunday even-iii- a

a strain; r was seen leaving the edifice
after w hich he entered the parochial resi-
dence. A few minutes later he emerged,
carrying w ilh him the contributions of the
day. amour.tiiiir to 'il. A iiiiiiiImt of ixt-so- ns

saw the thief, but no one took cogni-ancet- if

his movements as he attempted no
concealment.

W. E. Hiick. or Portage Creek, Mc-Ke- an

county. Pa., shot himself on Sunday,
at ItuiTalo. X. Y.. and is iu a critical con-
dition. A year ago I'.uck wasa prosperous
lumlxT merchant iu Portage Creek, hut by
an accident lo- -t a leg, and this was fol-low-

by a failure in business and a series
of misfortunes w Inch drove him to desper-
ation and ended in an attempt on his life.
He had U-e- n in I'.utTalo several days drink-
ing heavily and sleeping nights In a luin-lierpil- e.

lie is a broth r of the linn of J.
C. Kuek A. Co., of Litx-rty- , Pa.

A case of mysterious Misouing was re-
ported at Xa-hu- a. X. II.. on Monday
night in the family of Theophile Des-cham-

The family consisted ot the
father, mother and six children. One of
the latter was taken sick last Friday and
died nevt morning. Another was taken
sick and died Sunday morning. Another
girl was taken sick and is dying, and on
Monday the mother was not expected to
live. It is claimed that they have eaten
nothing but rice soup, bread and ne-a- t.

An iu was n on Tuesday.
P. A." Stout, one of the most trusted

convicts in the Western euileiitiarv, tried
to commit suicide on Monday evening by
jumping from the door of the routi:ndaof
the prison to the yard below-- . He fell on a
pile of broken stone and rect ived probably
fatal injuries. Stout's crime was the mur-
der of his son. w bile under the influence of
Ihpior. He was serving a sentence of
twelve years. A petition for his pardon is
lauding. Stout was the maker of the
model of the Western penitentiary, now
occupying a prominent position in the
Pennsylvania building at the World's
Fair.

Mid-Summ- er Clearance
SALE

OF

DRY GOODS
That means business for us.

Profit for you.

INDIA SILKS.
lO.Oti) yards, 31 inch.
INDIA SILKS.

Good firm cloth. Artistic printings.
Light and dark colorings, including lilack
and White, Brow u and While, Navy aui
White, at

35 CENTS.
Never a sale before of India Silks so

good and beautiful for 35 cents a yard.

3tMl pieces, about 1) different styles,
FINEST FRENCH SATIN ES.

This season's choice styles, 33c. aud 3.V.
quality, al

JO CENTS
A yard.

Lot of 55-cc- nt all-wo- ol

FRENCH CH ALLIES,
Light and dark colorings, at

35 CENTS
A yard.

Aud for the stylish Eton Suits or Outing
Costume pi c.-- s all-wo- ol

CHEVIOT SERGES
Representing every desirable color aud
shade, 37 inches w ide,

35 CENTS.
Fifty cent serges they are this sale price

35 CENTS.
Remarkable assortment of Wash Fabrics

and Lk.iit Wtx.i.KSs for summer and early
fall wear, and Ki makkaki v Low Pukks
on them i'l. These and many oilier fpe-cia- ls

for this mouth's business.
If interested, write for samples.

BOGGSOUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Fetal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

JOHN PFISTBR,
HEALER IB!

GEIIiiUL lURCIIMIDISE,

Hardware, Qneensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES 'AND PROVISIONS,

VtUETABLU IN fcEAMOS,

lURSEVt, ETC.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.

JUST RECEIVKD!
--A LARGE LOT--

Boots & Shoes
-- BOUGHT AT- -

Sheriff's Sale !
FROM THE C.TOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ &, CO.,
MTTNKI7KM, fA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

t'uren Bright' Dlw, lr(oT. Oravl. Ner-Toain-

Heart. I'rloarT or IJTr Ulfae.
Knuwn J a tired, languid foelu n; Inaction ol
liie Kldneya weaaan and pultuns tne blood, and
unletm cum removed yon cannot nae health,
loured me over ne year aico Hrticbt' Itiaeaae
iDd l".!f. Mr. I. It. U. Mill bb.. Bethlehem,
fa. I .ooo other other almllar LMtlmonlala. Z'tj
lu Cure guaranteed.I kldafj rarel'e,

7 JO Venannireet. i'ntladrlinla. Ha.
Sold y all reliable druKKUU. 4JII.V3

To Investors.
WrHY ko sway from borne to seek InTentment
IT when yoo ran bnf Peoorjl7anla 'irsi

Murttcae tecurttier on the Carn or Monthly
fay meat plan and whirl, will net yoa twenty per
rent, on your money? For particular call on or
ad.lref H. A. LNlM.tHAKT.

Auk. S. 1HW. EbeaatturK, Pa

IM1NISTK ATK1X' NOTICE.
Letter ol adn.lutntra.tion apon the estate

ol John lieu, late nlJaekaon townhlp, t'ambrtacount, deceased, bavins; been K railed to the
notice; Is hereby Kleo to all

owina said estate to make Isaiuediate payment
and I bote bavins claims against the ssme will
present them duly authenticated lor settlement.

ANNA MAK1A BCTZ.
Administratrix of John Bete, lata ol Jackson

towoKbip. deceased.
June Iti, 18V3 61.

SALESMEN WANTED
STlHiC. We arrow all

tne best v.rletles. old and new. replace ml stork
that dl-s- . and sruaraolee atlsiacUoa. Highest
salar. or commission paid from tbe start. Write
for terms.

H. K. rfookertV. Nurserymen, Kocbester, N.
fcitabtlsbed 1K3S. Incorporated 1883

m. L, ksjao. mmur bbspu.

RD & EEADE,
Attorneyn ot I --.nw,

KHfciNSHITKtr. - FENNA.
e"t iffice on Centra street. 4WI3

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o r- - ji aw,

EHENKBUKO, PA.
me in Armory Halldl n, opp.Oonrt Hoose,

W. DICK.
-- a ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A- W

KSBSJSBCBa, rlll'A1--Special attention to Riven claims lor fcu-lo- n

Kouolr. etc. enj. jo

JF. MrKEXRICK,
ATTOBBBT ilD AT LAW.

KhLNSbt'kU. . pa
w-- Iffice on Centra street.

DiONALU E. DUFTON,
ATTOKN KY.AT I. A w

tVI Itilee la (pr Hoasa. tientastreet"'

H H. MYEHS,
ATTOKN

EBBBBBuka, Pa.f iwtee Ib Ccilonsde Raw .m mitnw'
'I "UK annual ol tba stockholders oi tba1 rnron pt tna--s Oompaoy will be held atthe Mountain Hoaae. frwiva. Pa., on Tin.- Al 1, I sua at IO o'clock, A M

Klectiouof fresldeot and Diiertora same timeand place. E. H. fY LE,J"'" St-- Secrete,.

GATJGEn ft'krD , mm SMr
"uk in lntiaiaai A HuaaL

StfS&tTMttC WHEEtS.
Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers.

Facts
Oliver Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

wjsmm OLIVER CHILLED FLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement tut a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy omy the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

IcOnce more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Ouv-t- Chilled Pi.ow Wokks,
South Bend, Indiana.

J-- Vfc , lyj. j i;?j.FrV

Vi.lsmJL!BilJl4

The Deerin? Junior Sleel IJindcr :tnil Doorin Pony Hinder

( 7.V STltFXOTlf: 7.V lH'UAlll I.tTI'.leads) is is i:f.i.iaiiii.itv.
IS HUM'S ESS ttF Dli AW; IS i' o.Mt ) .

ltll'.K ll.r.. INI- - ihtmiis l.lllili l iniu,- -

Strtniner ud SiuttulLtT than any Twim inatlf.

for ri-e- s

5, S

OW

LHinrxr.sstth'wr.niuT:

FOR- -

Farmers

waorMt- -.

J : l,l "'".'.iiSliJ-i- f

IUI1- - IIIDIV fl"-- t tlJ III" I (i i i J .

( ltitVAt. in'ur.
I TIUEIt IH'Mi:

TIUtMAS HASH HI' Ml'.
I IMI'EUIAL HASH I'l Ml'.
llASSEIi HASH HI Ml'.

anything in my line.

SPRING.

THE DEEIIISU MOW Ell.
The Xcw Ifrincr. Htfriiur tiiitnt. .Iiiuinr tiianl. ami sf Mowers tiav' laiL--

wlitfls, w ile trt-at- l. fine apparatus, many adjust im-n- t ami ivinai UaMv lit-ti-t

draft. Tti-- are tlie si tri ads t unna niai-liine- s in the world, are aim tli dollar lor dol-
lar when olhel machine are worn out.

HURSE 1IAV HAKES. I llirv

Prices front 17.m to rjri..
Send pet.'ial and of

--- v

.t

sKi.y
StJI.E

PA.

307 Cor. Main and Bedford Streets,

JOHNSTOWN.PA.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA

TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JOILY .lie COWELIS S
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find a complete line of Men's, Boys' and Chi-
ldren's Suitings in nil styles and qualities.

81L7JWJW1EM WJEMUR!
for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be heat for the j.i ii e

Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in the
eity and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELIs,
ALTOOXA, f'KXVA.

SPRING. 1893.
Our Spring Stock is now here. We are now ready to the

most Complete Assortment of

Men's, Boys', nml Children's Chidiii il

Gents Furnishing Goods
yn the county. We have all the New Shades and Shapes in II.tK
Our Clothing needs to be seen to be appreciated.

It will pay you to come and see us as we will save you money
Very Respectfully Yours,

C. V. SHAEBAUGPI,
CARROLLTOWN, - -

EVERYBODY.

Reads The Freeman.


